Computational peptide dissection of Melan-a/MART-1 oncoprotein antigenicity.
We have mapped the linear antigenic determinant of a commercial MAb raised in the mouse against the melanoma-associated-antigen Melan-A/MART-1. The B cell epitope on the Melan-A/MART-1 oncoprotein is located in the 15-mer amino acid sequence 101-115 PPAYEKLSAEQSPPP, within residues 102-106. The definition of the antigenic sequence on Melan-A/MART-1 oncoprotein was reached following analyses of MHC II binding potential and similarity level to the mouse proteome, that put into evidence the 15-mer amino acid sequence 101-115 PPAYEKLSAEQSPPP as the top scoring peptide in binding H2-A(d) molecules and the epitopic sequence residues 102-106 (i.e., the peptide sequence PAYEK) as having low-similarity level to the mouse proteome. Dot-blot epitope mapping immunoassay identified proline residue 102 as critical, based on its effect on antibody recognition. The present study adds to previous companion reports in validating the hypothesis that low-similarity to the host's proteome and binding potential to MHC II molecules are essential concurring factors in the modulation of the pool of epitopic sequences.